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t-- PERSONAL

Harry ChlldB vhns returned from
,4,yo.mpnths. visit t Qolcstln.
Martin J. Rqddy 1ms returned

from n outing at Ncpprt. JIo re-po- rtn

great tun In deep, sea dslilng.

Dr. E. U. Sealy, nuch Improved In

health, hHB returned, from an outing
atgNqwportf Dr. ,Sea)oy has nearly
ctnilralsr recovered from n recent at-U- ok

of blood poisoning.
,,"Vp,vUl jmy,$2.B0 jer tier for

weofl,,ln trade, il)G K. Front street,
lt.A liiuihfU..tniv It. thn nAt 13fi

RkMjs ,aro boliiR laid for a proper
obaorranco of labor day In thla city.
A program Is to bo arranged. Labor
Day,.! one ,woek irom Monday.

Mr. arid Mrs. At M. Loomls have re-

turned Irom a visit .at Crater Lake.
., .ir,. --and Mrs. Sam Rodgcra havo
left for tlmlr homo at Klloen. Mr.
ledgers was married recently at
BUtto, Montana. Friends aro pre-ipari- ng

n great welcome for the
couple at Eileen whore Mr. Rodgcra
Is Mayor.

, Forrest Edmeades has resigned
as director of tho Baptist church
cliolr having been engaged by the
Mcthodla,t Episcopal church Tor tho
coming year beginning his work on
Octeber 1.

Vainco Co1vr is making arrange
ments to return to corvauis to con-

tinue 'his s'tHdlca there.
W.Tylcr Smith has left ,for a

short visit with friends at Portland.
7e. D. White of Beagle was n ro-ce- nt

'visitor In Medford. Ho Is
some very tine fruit.

, JKoro bargains than ever at J06
N. Front street Better havo a
lopV. .

'
136

A grass flro at the corner pt Oak-da- lo

and Eleventh street called the
flro department shortly after noon
today. No damage was done, ono lot
belnj? burned over.

Tho public market was crowded
tq oyorflpwlng this morning, many
of thp ranchers offering produce ror
sale, being forced to remain outside
thp building, and offer their produce
th'ere. Tatrons wero numerous and
a great, amount of produce was dis-

posed or,. The showing was one of
the bes'slnco tho market was opened.

Automobile for sale, ?200, good
condition. Room 423, M. F. & II.
Bldg?,v 132

Mrs.v Alice Thompson of Ashland
la" spending a few days In Medford
YhslUag friends.,

Tfa. and Mrs, T. :. Roons of Cres-cenfTJ-

arrived in Medford Satur-
day y automobile. They aro bound
for Crater , Lake. They report the
road" in good condition between this
city and tho coast,.

8. A. Newell, ladles tailor,
floor K.F. &ij. bldg.

4th

MnT. y. younger of Roseburg Is

In Medford visiting hex son Charles,
wbq resides on Siskiyou .Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Henderson left?

Friday for a visit with friends at
Saj Francisco,. Tbcy will bo absent
fo,r soveraj weeks.

"jvanted some ono to share a car
going to Eugene some time this fall.
Address Box 25 Tribune. 132

E. V. .Carleton of Table Rock
spent Saturday in, Medford. He re-

ports a splendid crop of potatoes and
corn. Last year "Mr. Carleton earned
tho title of "Potato King" by the
splendid bowing he made on his
Tablo Rock ranch. ,

Mrs. Thomas Turpln of Roxy Ann
was a recent visitor in Medford.

For, sale, Kentucky saddle and
harness, raaro, dark adpplo chest-
nut sorrel. Great show mare, won
raaay vpre-trlum- s both in harness and
under saddle., Lady ,broka to ride
or drive. Further information, call
at 322 cast 12th St., Medford, Ore.,
F. M. Landram.

ijlss Helen Rcddy recently enter-
tained for Miss Edna Crawford of
Qrants Pass, Those who attended
ware; Vjvlan Chlldors, Anna Broad,
Florence Reddy, Herbert Strang,
Robort .Strang and Roland Hubbard.

. r. And Mrs. Charles Dclin, Miss,
Broad, and Messrs.. Bethel and Horn
were recent vbj(orj at Colcstln. ,

v0k and hardwood 14. 50 and J5.0O
per cord. Cold Ray Realty Co..
Sixth and Fir.

Jed yimjeut las left tor a slwrt
business .trip to Albany.

.Mr. .HuttJo VlliRrd and son are
vUlt)g, Jrlouds In Medford, Sha Is

nrosldent of Red Bluff.
HammocKs, sporting goods, blup

flainjOrdprlesBil stoves, refrigera-
tors, etc. Prices right Shapjelgb
Hardwaro Co., 28 South Cqntral. ,

,tyr,. and Mrs. John 11. Ftencli havo
left for . .Jniajuesa T,trlj) to Uolso,
Idaho., , ,

jOaktaid Jiardwood $4.50 and 5.00
per., cord... .GoJdJtay. Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
y Phone 3271

Mk neMl Jr. W, WMka aoyi
f A, s. On,, MW

KAJIIT AMVKAXT

Harry J, Luwlson of Grants Pass
H spent 'Saturday at Medford on, busl- -

linoa '
t Berlin Tailoring nnd French Dry
Cleaning Company, 101 West Mnln,
atreot, wish to announce that they
aro prepared to do first class clean-
ing nnd pressing, also hats blocked
nnd trimmed. Ladles' and Gents'
suits nindo to order. Giro us a
trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Phono Pacific C3C2.

Ed Thompson of Roguo Rlvor
spent Saturday In Medford on busi-
ness.

Seo R. A. Holmes, The Insurnuco
Man, over Jackson County Bank.

OUIe Hnxclwood a well known
Evans Creek rancher spent Saturday
In Medford on business.

Kodak finishing, thu best at Wes
ton's, opposlto book store.

Leo Root has returned from a
business trip north.

Soda Fountain at DeVoo's.
J. J. Anderson of Griffin Creek Is

in Medford on a hort business trip.
ilonoy to loan on country

Carkln & Taylor, Jackson Coun
ty Bank Bldg., Medford.

Will Von dor Hellcn of Eagle
Point was a recent visitor In Med-

ford.
Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln.

.Glenn O. Taylor), attorncys-at-la-

over Jackson Count Bank Building.
Medford.

B. W. Leland of Roseburg spent
Saturday In Medford on business.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-raphcr- n.

negatives made any time or
place .by appointment Phono M. 1471

Mrs. Alice Corning of San Fran-
cisco Is In Medford visiting her
dnughtcr, Mrs. L. C. Wilson.

Young spring ducks, Sa turd ivy.

Booth 23, Public Market. 132
i Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Summer leave
this evening for Chicago. They will
stop at Eugene and Portland en
route.

Hay for .sale. W. II. Everhard.
Phono 6C71.

Early Crawford peaches for sale.
II. C. Joy, phono Pacific C91-J-- 1.

132
Tho ulaco to gel tho best Ever

green sweet corn Is at tho market,
booth 5. 141

Get Mrs. Reynolds homo made
bread at JJeVoo's.

IHPHNJIlflBnran
. EV YORK, AuK. pd

by IiuudrcuV of thousands of clieerfu
fellow countrymen, America's victor
ious Olympic athletes paraded tho
streets today. James Thorpe, the
Carlisle Indian, who won the nil
arpund athletic championship :.t
Stockholm, headed tho procession.

The .wejither was perfect, nd "real
enthusiasm marked the progress f
the parade from fitnrt to finish.
Eight thousand school children
marched behind the automobiles con-

taining the victorious athletes. Dolc-gntio- ns

from every athletic organi-
zation ju Jhccity nlo were jn line.

The celebration of the return of
the representative of the United
States at the Swedish Olympiad will
be concluded tonight with n banquet.

!l 1.11.2J '',

HMD BE

OFteiH OF POACHER

WASHINGTON', Aug. 24. Repre-

sentative Xorrls' resolution intro-
duced in the house recently ordering
the stato department to investigate
the death of James Rogers, tho for-
mer Los Angeles commission mer-
chant who was reported slain in
Africa for alleged poaching and
"Illicit" ivory trading, by British
soldiers was unanimously passed

FASTED FORTY DAYS TO
DIE OF STARVATION

SACRAMKXTQ. Oil., Aup. 2J.
After limliji forty ily in tlic luuw
of rtiriiiK bmint'Jf of 11 ilimiit uffJii
(ion, Wiittiou Hunker, 42, i deail livrr
today. For a time hi (liront iiilment
whs reutly eaxet by IiU self-itnjot- "l

plan of 1 limit ion.

rcrhonul
AV1I1 tho person that picked up fox

tcrrior fornnlo dog, loft car black,
will stand straight up, black spot on
forohoui, kindly roturn minio mid
save trouble to 45 Js Dnrtlctt street.
No questions trill bo nuked. For
any Information leading to recovery
reward will bo paid. 132

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTKD Competent stenographer,
wants position, twelve years ex- -

'perionco. Ij. Chalmers, COO'--' Uoll,
1U

WANTKD Position. Experienced
orchard man, married, wishes n'

to run ranch. "W. II. y,

Ea'glo Point. ' 137

LOUNSBERRY SUSPECTED OF
MANY OTHER ROBBERIES

(Continued "from pngo 1.)

that ho escaped detection by entering
a Pullman nnd mingling with the
passengers. It Is said nt tho hos-

pital that Lounsberry will recover
from his wounds.

TOPRKA, Aug. 21. Wells Louns-
berry, who was shot and seriously In
jured with his own lovolver while
resisting rapture after he-- had robbed
tho mall car on a Union Pacific train
Thursday night, Is nllvo nnd will
probably recover.

Tho robber talked about tho crime
today. Ho Insisted he shot himself
purposely when cornered.

"When a man Is up against It," ho
said, "It Is worse than people can pos-

sibly Know."
Ho told why ho climbed back Into

the same train ho had robbed. "I
thought that tho Pullman of that
train would bo the last place they
would look for me."

Clews tq tho man's Identity wero
a letter In his pocket addressed to
Mrs. Wells Lounsberry, Medford.
Ore., R. F. D. No. 2, and nnother 'let-

ter addressed to Denver. Tlwo let-

ters wore turned over to tho postal
authorities, who havo not divulged
their contents.

Tho train, known as tho Denver
Express, and carrying heavy mall,
wns leaving Kansas City, when a
man ran across the depot platform
and leaped into tho mall car. J. D

Withers, tho clork In charge, turned
nnd faced the jnaii, who leveled a re
volver at him. Withers wns com
mantled to bind nnd gag his five as
sociates nnd obeyed.

Tho robber then wont through all
the registered pouches, stuffing the
rich packages Into his pockets. Af-t- or

securing the loot ho commauded
Withers to tie his comrades, being
careful to keep all tho clerks cov-

ered with his revolver.
At Bonner Springs, where the

train made a brief stop, tho robber
commanded the men to work thr
mail so as not to attract attention
of persoqs at the station.

When Lawrence was reached tho
robber dropped quickly from the
car and ran towards the rear of tho
train. Withers gave tho nlarm to
tho train crew. A negro porter said
he saw n man with bulging pockets
enter a sleeping car.

Conductor M. E. Smith hastily
summoned two Lawrence policemen
nnd al threo followed Into tho car.

The robber had hid himself in an
upper ixirth. Smith pulled aside the
curtain and made a grab for him.
The robber raised tho rovolver and
pulled-th- trigger' just as "Smith
caught his hand and turned it back,
as he says. The bullet entered tho
man's chest close to the heart. The
conductor and two policemen had
dragged him Into the aisle. A phy-

sician on tho train gave him temp-
orary treatment and tho train pro-

ceeded to Tdpeka. Hero tho robber,

alfln
Mottiers

Women who bear children and ro-ma- in

healthy aro those, who prepare
their systems In advance or baby's
coming. Unless tho mother aids
nature In its pre-nat-al work tho crisis
finds hor system unequal to tho de-
mands mado upon it, and she Is often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy Is so truly a
holp to naturo as Mother's Friend.
It rellcres tho pain and discomfort
caused by tho strain on tho ligaments,
makes pliant thoeo fibres and musclcit
which naturo Is expanding, and soothes
tho Inflammation of breast glands.
Mother's Friend assures a speedy and
complete recovery
for tho mother, "Mfl3and sho is left a iTOtlft6r9
netutny woman to mn 9 jenjoy tho rear- - FFIGIM&
ing of her chlldv
Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores.
Writ for our Irco book or expectant
mothers,
PRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. AlIU. C.

The Grouchy Face

HBHHBSBHHHHHIHHilV'
Is ropollniit ratlicr than attractive.
Hut sometimes It is tho bad condi-
tion of tho teeth that contorts tho
faco and disfigures it, Or it may
no that an aching tooth or nouralKla
spoils tho appearance. Don't suffer
with aching or ugly tooth when wo
can mnko them look bright, clean
and regular, at u very rcaHoimblo cost.

Ladjr Attendant

DR. BARBER
TIIR DENTIST

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2D28, Home Phono 3C2-I- C

tillable to talk, wns placed In tho
' ' "hospital.

...- .w

Mr. Loiiiisbrrry at 1'ot'tlnml

PUKTLANI), O10., Aim. 24.-K- n

route to join hor husband. Mrs. Wells
Loiiusborry, wife of tho dmiug trnln
robber now lying Heviouvly wmmdrd
in u Tnpokn, Knitans Iitnl follow-

ing his iinsum'KsTul nttenipl o hold
up n t'tiion l'nril'ie train near there,
pasted through Portland today. She
hud with her her two hoys, (Icoige
nnd Phillip, tiged (1 nnd Ti respect-
ively. She tlechirod her 1'iiilh in hor
husband's tntmt'ouoe and loyally in-sort-

she would stand by hhn
throughout his trouble. '

r
Suspected Uy Bank

NKW WKSTMltfSTKH. I). (VAug.
M. Inquiries ntiide nl the loeal
police headquarters resulted in the
information that there was no recurd
or description of hoiuishorry here,
who is held in Topekn. Kiuisns, (or
train hold-up- s which connect hint in
nny way with the suspected compli.
city in the robbery of tho Bank .of
Montreal, this eitv. from whieli
$'Jo8,000 wns soleu in Siipteinher
11)11.. ? !

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Aloiicy 011 band at all tiiiica
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or, before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 S20 G -- O. B1d.
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SGOBEL & DAY "S"SLr
i)isti'ilmltn,s to all Wastem itmrkols. jth io Uitiiv own AuiiIh iif lguri)u

A SQUARE HOUSE, TOP MARld3T .

VALUE AJND QUICK RETURNS ,

4)ilHlll4

TAKE A BATH
BRUSHES
SOAPS
SPRAYS
SPONGES
PERFUME

TOILET WATERS
TURKISH TOWELS
TALCUM POWDERS

us yourr

Now in tho Garnett-Core- y Building

Vapor Baths and Scientific Massage
Adviee in Dietetics, Medical Gymnastics

and JTydrotheropy
Lady Attondant

Examination and Consultation Free
"Wd'make a specialty of chronie diseases

DR. R. J, LOCKWOOD, Chiroproctor
' Nervo Specialist
Phones:' Office, Kes. Home l(58Iv, Bell 7073

Rooms 203-20-1-2- 05 Garnett-Core- y Building

'"

A.

Hdtel Medford
$1.00 Sunday Dinner $1.00

C Canape Cecelia , !.
, .

Sliced Cucumbers. . Jipc Olives ,

Crenie a la St. Vallier

Filets of English Sole a la Helle,

i.'Vir Pomnics Fondantes

Ki.ssdlettes de Agnew, A.ni)liitryoh '
,

.Grape Fruit Sherbet

Braised Homer Lucullus,,
- -

j'injeiRibs oj jExjiort Beof Dcini,.(Qhifce S

," J ...:.''' Tt 'K

JBula'd'Nov PoUitocs Elaine Sui'ar.Corn

Incroonc, gream .

Ciam Cheese

it

Demi Tasse

25, lf)J2

SHIP YOUR AND PEAR8

Wxnorl

BATH

Phone wants

Squab

Assju'.te.d O.ikes

Salted Wafers

August

"Not For Rent"
vW.c have new, inodei'ii buugahiW just,

finished. Several new people just eoming to
iMcdloVfl have offered us $:J5.(M) a month rent for
this.js.wolj' little home. TJijs bungalow wns J)!,!'

for a "home" apurmauont aiid Ijisting home.
Best location on paved street, four blocks from
Bedford Hotel. For Sale very cheap. There
is nothing in Medford today like it for the price.
A real bargain don't last' long. Look at it to-- ,
flnyljcfo're it is gono,

H. E. GATES, Owner 23 Roao Avonuo
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COUItlWI'ONDIiNCi: SOIiKMTKD

liicitrpoiiiltnl

Get tho habit in tho twiwa-da- y h1k ot to
do it. frequently to keep comfortable. What
interests us particularly in your ease is desire
to tell you about our monster stock bath
requisites. --Wo have them allfor you and
everybody, bio; or little. Good goods, actually
the best the market affords,, and for that class
our prices are the lowest possible. Make up
your order today. "We know the goods and shall
bo glad to help you select.

Medfoird Pharmacy
Near Post office All night Phono service, 101
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The stronger and rougher
whiskey tastes --the more
harm it will do.

t

.

Why take chances wi,th your
nerves,, your stomach, your
general health.

Cyrui Noble is pure, old and palatable'
llulilnl at ilrjuklujr slrriiKth. ' ' ,

, Sold al over the world.
j- -- - W. J. Van achuyvcr & Co., Ocnoral Agonts, Portland,

Pac. 5621.

GET YOUR,

BOXES
AND

CRATES
for Poaches and Cantaloupes from

ROGtUE RIVER COMMISSION 00,
Medford, Oregon

Home 307

Live Stock Wanted
WANTIiJl) 'J'O UUY--- AM kinds live stock,

largo or small quantities. Will pay best mar-
ket price.

ar. ,1. SlflVIliK, eloUnion Aleut C?o.
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